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od of estimating the various constituents of dentine, obtained from sets of teeth in his own posession, Mr. Tomes remarks : "Taking all teeth examined, the percentage of lime salts in dentine is 71.9. I am inclined, however, to think Dr. Black is right in thinking that the percentage of lime salts is not the factor which determines the liability to caries, for in one set of teeth, in which the wisdom teeth were barely in place, two bicuspids had been largely affected, there was incipient caries between many of the teeth one wisdom tooth was badly decayed and the incisors were markedly striated transversely; yet this set of teeth gave an average of 71.4 per cent, of salts, whilst another much worn dentition, quite free from any trace of caries, also gave 71.4 per cent, of salts; that is to say, both were 0.5 below the general average." It must certainly corneas a surprise, not merely that teeth which we recognize as types as vigorous, healthy formation should be no bettei off in lime salts than those presenting all the signs of liability to decay, but, moreover, that teeth worn down by attrition, in which it has been assumed an extra calcification has taken place, should actually be below the averave percentage of lime salts. Another curious outcome of these investigations arose from a statement by Dr. Black that there were differences in the amount of mineral matter in teeth taken from the same individual. Mr. Tomes, in confirmation, adds : "But I also find an unexpected fact which is of much interest. The differences are not fortuitous, for You must get the aluminum free from any adulteration. You can get pure gold if you try, so you can get pure aluminum. In making your models do not put anything whatever in the plaster to harden it, and do not put anything in to harden the the plaster you use in the flasks. Use iron, not brass flasks.
I am indebted to Dr. Steele for a hint which has removed my last difficulty, and that was a difficulty which puzzled me often. I used to strike up the aluminum directly between the die metals, and, of course, I got some trace of these metals on the aluminum. I now cover both die and counter die with a thin, tough tissue paper when swaging, using it double immediately over the plate. To make the vulcanite adhere to the aluminum you may either punch holes through it, or with a graver cut in and raise the metal without going through it.? L. D. S. in Dominion Dental Journal. This is actually what Borine does and will accomplish.
Borine will devitalize the mouth in } minute, while it does net harm the delicate Epithelium, nor injure the dentine as nearly all other antiseptics do.
Borine is of absolute necessity to wearers of artificial den- 
